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Published Every Wednesday,
BY THE

Adair County News Compair
' ( Incorporated.)

OHAS. S. HARRIS, Editor.
Democratic newspaper devoted to the Interest

ctf the City of Columbia and the people of AcQjir

Md adjoining counties.

Entered at the Colombia Post-offi- ce as second

c!a mall matter.

7
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR

WED. J)EC 20, 1916
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Sheriff.

"We are authorized to announce CLYDE
CRENSHAW a candidate for Sheriff, of Adair

, County, subject to the action of the Democratic
primary in August. 1917.

We are authorized to announce W. B. PAT-TESO- N

a candidate for Sheriff of Adair County,

subject to the action of the Rupublican primary
ofWIY.

For County Judge.

We are authorized to announce Eint Montgom-
ery a candidate for County Judge of Adair coun-"t- y.

subject to the action of the Democratic party
in the August primary 1917.

GflRlVTMAS GREETING.

To the readers of The News, at
home and abroad, we send greetings,
trusting that each patron may have a

imost enjoyable time during the holi-
day season.

The newspaper fraternity has ex-

perienced buj little comfort during
year 1916 for the reason that material
has been so high but little has comt
to the publisher, yet we are fairly
well Qontented with conditions, hoping
that a brighter outlook will make its
appearance in a few months. Blank
paper, upon which The News is print-
ed, six months ago cost fifty-fou- r dol-

lars a ton, in Louisville. At this time
we are paying $130 per ton in the same
market, and it may go higher before
the drop comes. There has been a
raise in all other print paper at the
same ratio. On account of the high
prices many county weeklies have sus-

pended, thetoll being more than they
could well carry, and many have raised
the subscription price $1 50 per year.
The News did not raise its subscrip- -

- fcion, but reduced it's size in order to
save paper, but at the same time we
are furnishing about the same amount
of reading matter, using smaller type.
The change of size is only temporary,
as it is our intention, as soon as the

" cost of material comes down, to return
to the six coum'n, eight page paper.

We are doing every thing in our
power to please under the present con-

ditions, and we believe our readers,
that a large majority of them, will
continue with the publication.

There is a move now on foot to re-

duce the price of blank paper, and
'every publisher in Kentucky is watc-
hing it closely,, and when it comes it
will be "hats off" to those who busied

,'themselves to bring about the reduc
tion. -

We will do our best to furnish a
readable paper during the year 1917,
and in order to assist us in so doing
we ask every one who is behind on our
books to call or send in a "remittance,
as ready money is the most needful
thing here at this time.

Germany has made overtures for
- peace, not specifying terms. It seems
-- to be the general opinion that Great

. Brftainwill not accept. She would
probably enter into negotiations if
Germany would submit so the estab-
lishment of a republican form of gov-

ernment for her people.

A writer on the Louisville Times
says that Hon. L. T. Neat will likely
be a candidate for the State Senate

. from the 16th district. Mr. Neat does
.not live in the 16th district, but in

ttie 19th, composed of the counties
otAdair, Barren and Metcalfe. It is
Democratic.

- Bowling Green: Harry E. Dicker
'Son, of Glasgowj formerly postofflce

-- Iclerk, pleaded guilty yesterday in
United States Federal Court to the
charge of embezzling registered pack- -

'ages. He was given one year and a
'day in the Federal prison at Atlanta.
'Heasoneof the prominent young
-- men in Barren county.

Paris. A live tarantula, which hop
out of a bunch of bananas, createdft'rinle In the grocery store of-C-

. P.
Ooolc ,& Co., yesterday. Thestore
was filled with holiday shoppers, who

;npeetf boxes and barrels in their rush
vfoc th street The Tarantula, an ex--

'oeftkraally large one, showed fight,

'ie was finally dispatched by a blow
.'freea a1 broom in toe-han- of a clerk.
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in thf tnhlp with smile on --your face.
Meals on time cooked to turn just right

This will be a delight in every because it more

than hefos. there's no stiffling heat in kitchen.

ALLEN
COPPER-BEARIN- G

Are made of copper-bearin-g iron. longer. Maintain even tempera-
ture. You know how things will look before oven door opened. hey re-

tain heat and use less fuel. Reservoir joins the fire box. instant hot water.

Write for our little booklet describing the
pipe behind the warming closet, the triple bot-
tom, the open warming closets, heat regula-
tion, oven peculiarities and other patented
points found only in a PRINCESS.

"Ask the cook

The Buchanan Lyon Company, cTm- -

Incorporated

Allen Manufacturing Company, Nashville', Tenn.

No More Railroad Anarchy.

Railroad unions, like railroad cor-

porations, are affected with a public
interest.

After a long and bitter struggle,

that principle was definitely estab-

lished as relating to railroad corpora-

tions It has never been established
as relating to railroad unions, and the
President again asked that it be es

tablished.
In his address to Congress yester-

day urging the completion of the rail-

road programme partly adopted in
the enactment of the Eight-Hour-La-

President Wilson draws a
distinction between the railroad em-

ployees as an individual and railroad
employee in combination. Nobody
proposes that the railroad employee
as an individual shall be denied the
right to leave his employment What
the President asks is that 'the con-

certed action of powerful bodies of
men shall not be permitted stop
the industrial processes of the
at any rate before the Nation shall
have had an opportunity to acquaint
itself with the merits of the case as
between employee and employer." .

That is a power that Government
lias both a moral and a legal-righ- t to
exercise. Last summer the American
people were suddenly confronted with
a crises which threatened the com-

plete paralysis of commerce and in-

dustry. There were nc legal author-
ity that could compel a full inquiry
into the facts of the controversy. So
far as the rights of 100.000,000 people
were concerned, the railroads and
their employees were free to plunge
the country into an industrial civil
war and continue the conflict until
one side or the other exhausted. -

was then that President Wilson
suggested legislative remedies to
meet the situaticn. The strike was
averted by the Eight-Hour-DayLa-

but the danger remained and -- a new
crisis may aiise at any time.

In again insisting that there shall
be neither strikes nor lockouts in the
operation of rajlroads until there 'can
be a full public investigation into the
merits of the dispute, President Wil-

son is redeeming the pledge that he
made to the people last summer. The
duty of Congress is too plain to be
shirked, and while many labor leaders
have expressed their opposition to the
proposed legislation, It is a short-
sighted opposition that runs paralelled
to the old railroad opposition to all
forms of restraining legislation in the
public interest.

Organized labor, in the long run,
has nothing to lose by making itself
responsible, nor can it succecssfully
defy the power of Congress to regu-
late interstate commerce. The rail-
roads once thought they could, but all
their money and all their iniiuence
proved unavailing. They' were com-- ,
pelled to recognizethe rights of the
public, and there are now few rail-
road investors or managers who would
return to the old anarchistic order.

The railroad unions likewise must
accept their public responsibilities
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More in the cooking
than in the cook,"

Clc a
a

home,
And a Princess

IRON RANGES'

They last
the is I

clear

to
Nation,

It

These ranges are the result ot" 20 of
studious building and are real home
builders. We omit nothing in workmanship
or materials that render more
efficient, economical or durable. "

and discharge public duties.
The "public-b- e damned" business is
done for on both sides of the line in
railroad operation New York World.

Constipation Causes Bad Skin.

A dulLand pimply skin'is due to a
sluggish bovvel movement. Correct
this conditioned your complex-
ion with Dr. King's New Life Pille.
This mild laxative taken at bedtime
will assure you a free, non-gripin- g

movement in the morning. Drive
out the dull, listless feeling resulting
from overloaded intestines and slug-
gish liver Get a bottle today. At
Paull Drug Co , 25c Adv

Warning to Buyers of Baled Hay.

The department is investigating the
practice of some shippers of hay ve-

neering or facing the Veneer
ing consists in feeding to the baling
machine an occasional forkful of hay
that ia of higher grade than the bulk
of the lot being baled and manipulat
ing the forkful in such a way that the
high grade hay covers 'the outside of
the bale, making the bale appear, to
contain better hay than it actually
does contain. The National Hay As-

sociation, has requested the depart-
ment to cooperate with it in trying
to eliminate this practice, believed to
be dishonest. Buyers of baled hay
are warned to be on the lookout for
this practice in order to avoid accept-
ing on a cursory examination a
grade of hay than they intend to pup
chase.

Good Constipation.

Chamberlain's Tablets are excellent
for constipation. They are pleasant
to take and mild and gentle in effect.
Obtainable at Paull-Dru- g Co. Adv

Basil.

Miss Ora. Yatberry is real sick with
scarlet fever. . '

all the tobacco -- Ju this com-

munity has been delivered -- at fair
prices

Mrs. Irene Nelson and children,jof
Curran, 111., are visiting, her parents
at this place.

Mr. Clinton Moss and family, of
HUburn, III., have arrivedln this com-

munity to make it future home.
Mr. Herschel Firkin bought Mr.

Wood Collins' farm for 8250. Mr. Col-

lins has moved to Barren county.
Our school is progressing nicely with

Miss Holladavvas teacher. There
are 16 of the little folks, who have
gone every Think that fine for a
country school.

BilLCoomer, who has been in bad
health for some time, doesn't improve
much. He has a'complicatlon of dis-

eases,

C. P. 'Coomer made a business trip
,to Valley last week.

A. J. Gowen, who was In very bad
health through the summer, is con-
siderably belter since the weather has
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gotten colder. Mrs. Gowen is also in
poor health, bothered with her lungs.

Dr. James Taylor and family, of Co
lumbia, passed through here last week
en route to East Pork where he will
spend a few weeks winding up his fa-

ther's estate,
Mack Coomer, our noted tobacco

buyer, has bought a nice lot of the
weed, which he will prize and ship to
Louisville.

The protracted meeting, conducted
by Revs. Ferrell, Rowe, and Chapman,
was successful. Several conversions
and some additions to the church. The
church was greatly revived. Tiie
church donated a nice sum to each
one, apd especially to Bro. Ferrill,
who did all the preaching. Bro. Fer
rill certainly is a consecrated man, out
to work for the Lord and bring the
world to Christ. Bros Rowe and Fer
rill are now at Melson's Ridge holding
meeting. Would say to any one who
is in reach of that plaCe, don't fail to
attend. You certainly will enjoy the
services. Bro Rowe is also out for
the cause of Christ, and is a devoted
worker to get souls saved.

Nervous Women.

When the nervousness is caused ty
constipation, as Is often the case, jou
will get quick relief by taking Cham-berlain'- js

Tablets These tablets a 'so
improve the digestion. Obtainable at
Paull Drug Co. " Adv

Roy.

Hogs continue to die in this section,
There will be a singing at White

Oak church, Sunday evening, Decem-
ber 24. Everybody invited to attend.

G. R. Redmon, our merchant, is
having a new dwelling erected on his
farm, near Freedom church.

. fc'elix Simmons is on the sick list at
this writing.

A. J.'Vireand wife were visiting
friends and relatives in this section
recently.

Rev. Owen Lee aud wife were visit-
ing the latter's father at this place
Thanksgiving

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Evans died Dec. the 11th, a
victim of croup.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McQueary were
visiting the latter's -- brother atthis
place, .Mr. T. B. Fitch, last Saturday
night.

For a Short Time. -

During December and January we
will furnish the following papers for
the sum named: .

The Adair County News, oneyear,
The Daily Evening Pqst, one" year,
Woman's Wbrld,Monthlyi one year,
Home Life, -- Monthly, one year,
Home and Farm, Semi-Monthl- y,

one year,
--Our Beautiful 1917 Calendar. --

All for?3.6Q. Send your subscrip-
tion at once.

WILLARD HOTEL .
Center & tTeffefson Streets

Louisville, . - Kentucky.
AMERICAN PLAN'

Bares $2.00 and $2.50 with $3.00 and.$3.50 per day
hot and cold vater, Privi- - virh Private Bath,

logo of Bath.
European Plan gft.OO and Up ---

v JVLELAX.R " "--AXiL SOC

Local and Long Distance Telephones "

in all R-Oo-

A Block and a half from both Wholesale and Retail Districts. '
D. R. LINDSAY, Mgrv A. A. WEBB, Asst. Mgr.

EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Painted.
. Also Elhvood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO- -

Incorporated

1 16 Eaat Mathet Mreei" Between Tirst-an- d Brook

Louisville. Ky.

i
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We have always demonstrated to the readersof the
Adair County Newd that we compete most successfully
with the offerings of any catalogue house. Indeed in most
instances iur qualities are far superior and have cost no
more that the inferior kind.

Our store is known as the representative

Carpet and Hug House
Oi the State of Kentucky, and visitors to our spacious
salesrooms have always expressed themselves most favor- -

ably about our stocks and prices.
The ever busy section, housing thousands of yards of

Good Linoleum
with its towering big values, appeals strongly to the eco-

nomical buyer.
Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

Hubbuch Bros. & Wellendorf f. incorporated.

522 & 524 W. Market St. ,

Louisville, Ky.

Birdseve view ot our Plant
"Largest in Dixie."

V. J. Hughes & Sons Co.
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns,
Stair Work, Brackets. Etc. Write for our Catalog

nHAMr.lComb. Main 9141
Cify 229I

Rafes50-75-I.0- 0

"SAFETY FIRST"

Hotel Watkins
"In the Heart of LouiSvilfo"

TELEPHONES IN ROOMS-RUNNI- NG WATER-MODE-RN CONVENIENCES

EUROPEAN PLAN

Chestnut Beh 4th and sth Louisville Ky.

Tastamp out the foot and mouth
V

disease among cattle last year cost
the United Srffe government

f .

I

King Constantino of Greece has
given notice that'be. will join the Cen-

tral Powers in the war agaiset the
Entente Allies if the-latte-r broke off
diplomatic relatione with hJi court.
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